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lie,foulest Between Cnbtrat anti Sal MVO
••••AlliCtql Battle,..4.Ai Large Nam.
her ofBitted itnd Wounded—The Cap.
',nye of sianave....lllllB Bentence,
and IF::teention. •

• .By the arrival orate brigiteury rind Louise,
'apt.. Potter, from Port .att Prince ineight

days, we are in possession:of direct Dews
relative to the capture of Salnave and his sub-
4comla execution:

After Salnave's departure from the ,Palace
en the 19th of"December, and' subsentiently
from Port National, he tied Petionville.
with a strong force. • lie was soon joined.by
Villubin, and received large supplies of_pro-
visions and ammunition from Croix de Bon-
duet. The neighboring population were told

Sainave thatthey would. all be massacred- •
by the revolutionists, which caused great con-
sternation among them. Salnave moved from
PetiOnVille' on the 21st, arriving at Verrettes
on the 22d, his object; being to reach Baraona.

Ou the 19th of December General Brice ad-
vised Cabral at'St. Jean of the flight of Sal-
nave, and the direction he had taken. Pro-
visional':President Sagetalso notified Cabral..

**lave upon attempting to leave •Verrette
fof-Bartiona - found strong force ..opposing,
him and was forced back In great disorder.

On the _7th a force under General Zamor
left Port-nu-Prince to join the troops in pur-
suit of Salnave, and on the 28th General Ben
jamin, Saget's Secretary of War, went out to
take command in person, and a vigorous pur-
.stilt was ordered.
•,s7alnave had in the meantime • again started

for Baramm by another route, having made in
vain, efforts to recruit and inSpirit his force,
Hilt such was the rapidity of the movements of
the revolutionary troops, that even here they
were close on his heels, capturing his strag-
glers and nearly .all his baggage and ammu-
nition.

General Benjamin arrived at Jacmel on the
Ikt of Januaryand obtained guides who were
tanalliar with the country: Cabial, thinking
that Saluave might reach llaraona, went to
Salina to cut him off. As soon as he. learned
tntiPosition of Salnave be ordered the lines of
the Petit-trou to be coveved. - •T: -

On the Bth of January, Sabiate and a few
devoted followers came upon the force of
Cabral at'Cutiba'and' attempted to cut -their
way through, that portion of 'the army corn-
Mandt'd by Gen. Guiteau. A desperate fight
ensued, lasting for live hours, resulting la the
defearand capture of -Salttve and his troops,
and a loss of lOU killed and a large number
wounded of Salnave's men, and of Cabral's
only three killed and twenty-two wounded;
Saluave and his fellow prisoners were sent to
Salina, when Gen. Cabral informed the Gov-
ernment on the loth of January of the event
and gave them up to the provisional author
ri tie.s.

AtCroix de Boaquet, Alfred Delva and
several others were shot.

Salnave arrived at Port an Prince on the
15th, and waslmMediately put upon his trial
by the revolutionary tribunal, composed of
,Gen. P.•.Lorquet, Pre.sident.; M. do Nascre,
VicePresident ; M. Prezean, M. Louis Aline,
and 31, Darips Adam; 31: Camille Nan, Pub-
lic Prosecutor. The trial commenced.at 3
o'clock, in the presence of a large number of
the civil authorities, and attended by the Na-
tiOnal Guard. The accused was introduced
by the President, saying: " Sylvan Salnave,
Presinent of Hayti, aged 43, born at Cape
Haytien, and living at Port au Prince."
"Que.stionHaVe you rnade -a choice of someone to defend yon?
Salnave—l wish to be' assisted by Messrs.

Yalcrn and Lavard.
M,Lavard declined to defend the accused.

The President .of the council then designated
31. Lair of Jacniel to act With 31..Yalcin. Sal-
nave then had au interview with his.counsel-
lors, after which the Deputy Marshal read the
charges'to the prisoner, which °coupled con-
siderable time, the most important being that

" annulled the Constitution " and named
himself " Protector of the Republic ;" that
" he. • associated himself with depraved
characters, and held on to the"Government
by fraud and force ,:" therefore Sylvan
Salnaye is accused of high qeason, devasta-
-11011, pillage With.' arms, committing as-
assinations, and is now amenable for these

crimes.
Salnave Said that he was not capable of the

acts of whichhe is accused. His counsel made
a strong appeal, and. Ina* every effort to
destroy the accusation, ' quoting frequently
the position of Jefferson Daris in the late re-
bellion in the United States. After a short
address from the prosecutor, one more appeal
was made by Salnave's counsel, M. Valcin,
and the'trial was closed.

• The members of -the Court then adjourned
for deliberation, which lasted. an hofir, at the
expiration of which the judgment of the Court
.was pronounced.
r in the name of the :Republic, the Coort finds
Sylvan Saloave, aged 4:;, soldier and ex-Presi-
dent of Hayti, guilty of all the charges pre-
ferred alpinst him, and do multi:Om him to be
shotio death, andorders that-the execution
shall take place at the Perristyles 'of : the

• •

Signed by the members of the Court, .Tau .
15, 1870. •

Prepartitions were immediately ?mule for
'earry,ing-bnt the jildftmentvf.ate Court:.

The President then addressed Saluave:
• • Von have just been colnlenniett to the pain
of death. 1 entreatyou to be firm and emir-
agcouS." Saluave replied: " 1 shall licit fail1 only ask for tittle to Inv my affairs in order."
This request was granted, and be was ene;aged
for a quarter of an hour in writing a letter.
Which beS-ealed and:placed in the hands of
the Praident: '

, = •

THE EXECUTION
When the'result of the trial had been an-

iiouneed a rush was made to the placo orexe-
ention,and a great crowd, speedily filled the
approaches to the ruins of tl e palace, where
it was said the prisoner woul he despatched,
'The revolutionists amused thet selves, while

_waiting_for_the_iienoltesterit, inv 'ling, "

Affisfitation !" and "A ba. Sabiare."' and
there was so much crowding and violence that
the troops had enongh to do to keep a space
clear before the pillars., When at length the ,
head of the column of soldiers. guarding the
prisoner emerged into the square from the
tribunal. shouts rent the air, and the infuriated
blacks swayed backwards'and forwards in the
wicolence of their anger.

It was a few minutes before sunset. The rosy
'tints of the sun slanting from the sea threw a
golden radiance on the yuins and lightened
the upturned faees of the bloodthirsty crowd.
A• few soldiersstood by the pillars and held
ropes in their hands with which to bind the
the prisoner tothe stakealready planted for the
purpose. There was no time lost by the
officers having the executionin charge. Placed
against the stake, with his hack to the still
smouldcring ruins of the palace, and looking
toward the sea, Salnave was speedily bound
by the arms and permitted to gaze for a mo-
ment on the determined faces of the soldiery
:And the maddened populace. Then a detach-
ment of infantry, thirty strong, were drawn
upwithin twenty yards of the doomed man,
and the order was given to load.

A profound silenee now fell upon the place;
the, !blacks gaped open-mouthed 'and with
glistening eyes as the soldiers rammed down
the charges in their pieces and came to acarry.
It was expected that Salnave would say some-
thing before it was too late,but he utterednever
a word, but faced the executioners with un-
flinching eyes and determined mien. His lips
moved once when the order was given to Make
ready, but it was evident he did not intend to
sneak. The soldiers brought up their pieces
slowly and not all together ; ninny of them
were clearly more nervous than was Salnave,
and would doubtless have preferred to be
shooting at some other .darkey. Finally the
word was given. the smoke cleared away, and
the wretched prisoner was seen to he pierced
in several places,but still alive. Ho had leaned
over a little on his left side, as if to avoid the
shot, but struggled to right himself again.,When it was seen that ho was not
dead a howl went up from the multi-
tude, and the officers cursed the bungling
soldiers in unmeasured terms: The muskets
were quickly loaded again. The order to fireirassliciuteti by the officer inec ullaaud, and a
volume of smoke flew into the faces of thespectators. 'When it had cleared away Salnave
was no more. Riddled In every part of his
body by-i be ballets •of the soldiers, his headdropped on his breast, his shattered arms
hung listlessly by his side, and the warm blood
flowed from his numerous wounds in copious
streams.

The crowd immediately began to wuvo

'f.'HE
away, -and then 1101116'soldiers came up with a
.q,art, drawn htt,We:.detid.eys,''and threw the
mangled bedy into it. Half an, hour later all

ryas Mortal tlf, the`tinforturiate Sainave
Was thrown ettre,leiSly into a hOle,thig„ for itzt
reception,. in, au :open mimeo about three-

rters of nitie outside and north of the
city of Port au Prinee. ' •. ,

The court had assembled at 3 o'clock P. M.,
and at tWetity minutes past 6 Salnave, the ex-
Presidentof Hayti, was a corpse.

AMESIEUENVL

—At the Arch StreetTheatre, to-night, John
Broughain's benefit,Romance and Reality. On
Monday The Red Light. . •

—At the Walnut Street Theatre, this even
ing, benefit of W. L. Street; the dratha' Not .
Guilty.. Matinee..to-morrow. Saturday_ night
the new play London.

—•At the Chestnut Street Theatre, benefit of
Mr: Whiflin. The comic operas Cupid's
La Pose de M. Fleur, and a monologue entitled'
"A Tooth." Matirfee to-morrow.

—At theAmerican Theatre, to=night, a mis-
cellaneous performance. •

-L-Eliiventh Street Opera House, this even-
ing, a minstrelentertainment. ' • • ,

—SeVenth Street Opera House,• to-night,:
negro minstrelsy and varieties. , •

Circus at Tenth and Callowhill streets, a
variety performance this evening.

—Signor Blitz will givea magical entertain-
ment at Assembly Buildings to-night and to-
morrow afternoon. . • -

—On Monday, at the Academy, Wendell
Phillips on The Questions of To-morrow.'

—On Tuesday, at the Academy of Music,
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher en The House-
hold."

—The Parepa Rosa English Opera Com-
pany will begin a 'eason of eight nights and
two matinees, in this city, on the 11th of Feb-
ruary. , •

CITY BULLETIN.
THE :YOUNG: XL NITERbHOH'S B.Sr,'M ASQ UR.

—This b.flair, forwhich so much preparation
hail been made, crurie off last night at the
Acaderny of.Music, and the committee of ar-
rangements was most' successful in carrying
out the purpose of making avery fine display,
,the resultbeing, oneofthe grandestspeetacles
ever seen within the wells 'of the beautiful
edifice.- The vestibule of the building was
tastefully festooned with evergreens, and in
several places were Mike terracotta urns, con-
taining large bouquets neatly arranged..From.
the . time the doors opened until after ten
o'clock, the. ghests poured in in a continuous
stream, and before the opening ceremonies
every seat in the house, including those in the
upper tiers, was occupied, and almost all of
the available standing room was taken posses-
sion of.' Such a large number of people sel-
dom gathers in the Academy.Most of those
Who were seated in the parquette circle and
balcony circle were masked or wore fancy
costumes, and the great. variety .of dreSses
made up a very pretty scene. Mayor Fox,
Major-General George G. Meade and Major-
General St. Clair A. Mulliolland occupied
places in the centre Of the balcony. -The two
orchestras were selected from the best mu-
sicians of the city,' and were under the direr
tion'ot Mr.Wm. U. Dieirichdind "Mr. George
l3astert. There were 'no decorations of the
Interior Of the 'building,. buttu front -of the
curtain gas jets .blazed out, in large letters,
the werds," young Miinnerehor.!'
. The German carnivals always begin with
a grand tableau representing the reception of
Prince Carnital and'aprocession ofgrotesq.ue
tb,ures of all. kinds. she committee having
charge of the matter last night seeme.to have
taken greatcare to bay&the procession so ar-
ranged as to make it both impOingand,ex-
ceedingly-ninny' in • appearance.. The -pro-
grainm Said : " Before. the curtain rises 'Our '
-Union Pacifie.Railroad Will convey. .our guests
from Alaska across the stage." About half
past. nine o'clock there was a flourish of trutrt
pets, and a big clown with a huge dinner-bell
jumped from, under the curtain, He was fol-
lowed by a tall Chinamen'carrying a placard—-
"Look out for the Pacific R. R." -Then came
two , small juVenilea drawing a. diminutive
train of cars. Around the. st,agLe went this
party; the bell ringing and a whistle blowing.
This scene created greatmerrimentamong the
audience. .

The curtain then rolled up and diselosed a
garden scene, lighted with five chandeliers,
and a view of Paris in the background. Flora,
Goddess of Flowers(3l'lle De Rosa), was seen
greeting Prince Carnival with the tribute of
a bouquet. After this ceremony she danced
the shadow dance. Then the. procession corn
nienced to move, led oil by Comas, God of
Fools, with a bodyguard. Then came a tall
Yankee carryino, a banner, having on it the
bead ofa fox andithe word"gurd," meaning
" Fox.s Guard.' Beside him was a miniature
representatiOn of Rawlings, late' of the. Re-
serve Corps, better known as ." the Infant,"

, and following them Were a party of small
boys dressed as poliCemen. Then came the
band, dressed as .Hartz miners, and followed
by the Committee ofArrangements, costumed
as Mercury ; Reception Committee dressed as
Knights, and the Floor Committee clad as
Italian Brigands. At their head was the

.magnificent Satin ~,'mtnuer Or the So-
ciety. After the Committees, Flora Was
drawn in Chariot by cis peasant,
boys. .)Voinen of the period, with hugechignons and'outlandiSh l reeian;•bends; were
next. Prince Carnival (H. o—Runkel), perched
on a velocipede, which was mounted on a big
car-drawn by two very small imitation'horses,
and surrounded! by: • Harlequins; Piorrots,
Columbines, &c., •made 'quite' a laughable
picture. The•proCessiOn7then'coutatad char.;
asters'representing' the Whisky Ring, the
Fifteenth Amendment, the Pope and the
Ocouomical Council,the opening of the Suez
Canal, the caging of Rochefort and "the
funeral of our ancestor's carnival"-a: delega-
tion dressed in mourning—brought up the
rear.

Afterthe Grand March the.master of cere-
monies. ',Mr. Joseph Grimm, started the
dancing Music, -and the "gay and festivo
markers whirled off in a lively waltz. Of
course this 'Mule a great mixture of characters.
Prince Carnival went off with a very ancient
looking, humped-back lady; General Grant
,had his arm 'around a pretty peas,
ant girl ; a black bear hugged the
Queen of the night ; a stern looking
Priest took up with a balletgirl; Prince Napo-
leon danced with a fat Dutch woman; and a
talklean,lank Yankee had auIndian squaw,for
a partner. Until the masks were removed at
midnight this incongruity continued. The
dancing was kept up until a late hour, and
seemed to be greatly enjoyed by all who par-
ticipated.

Supper was served in the foyer by Mr. John
Mirch, Superintendent of the Young Miin-
nerehor

The hal masque was a complete success in
every particular. _ The geutlemen_who had-the
managunent of it were as follows:

Committee of Arra»tiononts—F. Decker, 0.
Kaiser, A. Rothe.

Decoration Commillee—A.Kientzle, E. Wa-
lenta, Reichardi H. 0. Kunkel.

Rectptioo Conivutfre—A. Schada, A. Beiu-
hatter, W. Braun, O. SUSSIIMII, H. Grossholtz,

• 0. Becker.
Floor (.Iriturn, H. Diedk,lil

E. Sehathi, L. B. Grim, A. Schlesinger, L
Wittmann.

Eximeisics.—Last • evening the
(dosing exercises of the Northwest Institute
for Young Ladies took place at the residence
of Alex. Moore, Esq.; N0.1423 North Broad
street; and were of the most interesting
character. They were opened with prayer
by the Bev. 11.W. Monro, after which there
were chants and readings by thepupils,whieh
were very creditable to the Misses Ivies,
Snyder andAlbertson,the youtig ladies having
the Institute in charge. Among the young
ladies who distinguished themselves upon the
occasion were Miss M. Bradbury, Miss
Ridgway, Miss E.Bailey, Miss N. Miller and
others. The usual awards of merit wore given
at the close of the proceedings, and the very
large audience which had assembled separated
much pleased Ai'ith the evening's entertain-
ment.

Puns' Wm. J. Jones, who for
thirteen years was the city reporter of the
North American, has accepted an editor's desk
in the Palletum of the Sunday Mercury. 'His
pleahant "jottings," we primunie, will ho traus-
ferred to the columns of that paper. •

L̀YLE MONVIRENV ASEIOCI
evening the regular IniintlilY'Motiting of this
.A,sociation was held at the Once of the

; Chief Engineer of the Fire Hopartnient
Twenty4lre companies weierepreaentcd, and
.Tos. R. LyntlaU, the ,Presidont, ,6tOupteil the
chair. lteports from-Cho various ocommittees
were received, and it was Aitnoanced that
everything; was progroshing favorably for
celet ration, which will takti place -on Wash-
ington's birthday, February 22d. The statue
mill bo unveiled precisely at ,3 o'olook P. M.,

• in the,Old Oaks Cemetery, where the corner-
stone wawlaid some time 'Attica, Thoro will
be a parade of the Departitiont, fully
ped, and companies ' from other cities and
States will be present to take partin the dedi-
cation. WM. F. .McCully, of the Hibernia
Fire Company, was unanimously eleotod
,Chief Marshal. •

.DOas IiUTTIR-PArcic---Rogs .ara notadmitted
to Fiurnamint-Park. There is sibitv imposing
a penalty of .85 upon persons who take sueh
animals into the Park, 'but as that fact is not
generallyknown, scarcely a day passes with-
out the membersof the Park Guard being
compelled to notify visitors that they cannottake canines with .them, Yesterday au indi-
vidual made his appearance in company with
a tig blood-hound, And appeared`, quite indig-
nant when inforimul that if he desired to enter
the"Park He- would have to be separated from
his companion.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—James Neil, aged 12
veins, was Wending to the third story of
iJartinan's bakery, on Penn street,. below
Pine, about nine o'clock this morning. He
,a'as upon the elevator, and :When it reached
the second story, the rope broke. Neil was
precipitated to the basement and was se-
riously injured. He was taken to his home,
No. 029 South Sixth street.

ANNUAL. MEXTING.--The twenty-seventh
annual meeting of the Eclectic Medical Society
of the State of ,Pennsylvania was commenced
this morning, at the College,; No, ,51.4. Pine
street. The morning session was occupied
with the reading of essays by s'e'veral mem-
bers. The annual address will bS !delivered
this evening by Prof. Hollembank; M. D.

FtnE.—The alarm of tiro about
balfpast ten o'clock this morningWas caused
by the burning of a bed in abons° in Coral
street. No other damage was done. The Fire
Department was' called to the Beene by the
ringing of the belle,but there was no, necessity
for their services.

lionst,i,BAztisAcium.—The dwelling of V. J.
'Allegretti, hf0.1324 Wainutstreet, was entered
through a back seCoud-story windciw, last
night,about half-past ten. o'clock. The upper
part of the honse was ransacked, but as far as
is known, nothing was stolen.

ALLEGED WINE 13EATtm.-46seph Sa'miller,
residing at No. n 1 Dickerson street, NVag ar-
rested lastnight, and taken before Alderman
Bonsall, upon the charge of beating his wife.
He wascommittedfor trial. • ..

_
LEG, Biton.F.N.:--,Tohn Farley, aged. 60 years,

was kicked by a mule, and had a leg broken,
at Chestnut Hill, on Wednesday. He was
taken to Lis bottle on Cottage street, near the
Wissahickon.

AN OWNER WANTED.—The Seventeenth
District YoHee baye an poinpey for
which they desire an owner.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YonK, Jan. 28.—An extensive tire
occurred last night, by whiCh the. buildings
Nos. ]5B. 160, 102 and 164 West Twenty-
seventh street were destroyed, 4oct h loss en-
tailed of $lO,OOO,

The trial of Colonel Bruce, on a eharp- Of
having pnblished a libel against Mr. Wilkes,
terminated yasterday in a .verdict for,the de-
fendant.

Mr. Jesse Vanderpoeli a ...well,:known
lawyer, died at his reside.nce in thin city on
Wednesday evening. He was for several
years connected with the District :AttiorneY'soffice as Deputy :Distrct Attorney,. and was
very popular with Mayor Hall, JudgeGarvin,
Recorder Hackett, Judge Bedford -and Mr:
George W. Blunt, Jr., who were on intimate
(Alicia] and friendly,relatious with Mr, Van-
derpoel: The deceaSed was recently appointed
Probate Clerk under Surrogate Hutchings.

A search for the wreck of the pilot boat A.
T. SteWart was made on Wednesday, by
Colonel Meehan, by directionof General John

UNewton, nitedStates Engineers. Colonel
M.eehan was assisted by:Jas: Callahan; Sandy
Hook pilot. The wreck could not be found;
lieweveri.having probably been. broken up by
the:bark H.L. Routh iwltich struck upon it on,
the ;01,1i of December last.

In the case of W. Later and Frederick
Miner, charged with rohbing a Frenchman
named Duranger; residing in Tenth street, of
valuable laces and otherr gonds, under pre-
tence that they were:. smuggled; .representing
that they were Custom House °Ulcers, after a
tedious examination of several weeks, the tle.
fendants Were yesterday held to await the'
action of the United States Grand -Jury; ,

During the past 'week Marshal Tooker haS
recovered from' .swindlers by.. the enVelope
game and returned to the owners over 53,000.

Spanish tavil War."
The Londcm Economist feats :that album in

Spain are drifting. fast towards civil war:
Prith cannot. come back to office as Allem
Minister, forfiat would bemerely to continne
the interregnum—without its excuse-=the'search for a foreign king-,whieh, after this
last rebuff, it will be nearly impossible to come
tinue. On the other hand, if he comes back
as Dictator under any title, the.:Republicans
will lase : while if he comes back as President
of a•Republic, he will be resisted by the'
Monarchist section of the army, much. of
Which has adhered to him because lie
proinitied to renew the SpaniSh monarchy,
and, if. .released from , his influence,:
would probably proclaim Serrano regent,'
and - the Prince of the Asturias king. The
latest intelligence shows that partieS m•Spain
aro well aware the danger' to which the
country is exposed, and proposed to meet it
by' a temnoraty creationof a dictatorship. But
will that Meet it? The Cabinet with its ma-
jority in the Corte§ is virtually absolute now,
andto create the dictatorship is only to dis-pease with a certain amount of legal support.
There is no doubt, for exarunle, that Serrano,
if made dictator, will advocate the cause of.
the Prince of the Asturias, but his new post,_
lion will not prevent Marshal 'Prim from:
carrying out. his pledge that there .shall'
be no more Bourbon ,kings. If Ser-
rano and Prim could agree, on that
nomination, no doubt something might be ac
eornplished, for it would,appear a natural one
to the majority of the people ; but even then
there would be the Republican party to sub-'
due once more. The situation in fact seems
to be one from which extrication is impossi-
ble until one of the three parties has been de
feated, a defeat which can be accomplished
only by an armed struggle almost sure to as.:sumo the diniensions-ot a civil war.

CITY NOTICES.

TOE PEOPLE'S NEW DIsCOVERY.—The pub.-
lie have discovered that there is ono preparation , andotalp one, by which grey hair can he reinvested with thetinge that nature bestowed upon it without staining theskin. Tb...OV ace that PIIALON'S VITALIA, OR SALVATION
VOlt THE HAM, to transparent, and produces richeSbrowns andblack than any of the offensive dyed. Solby all druggists. • .

W. H. Canny', (formerly of 719 Chestnutstreet) has resumed the Curtainbasiness with his Sons,and invites attention to their now stock ofCurtain Mate-rials and Railroad Supplies, at 723 Chestnut street, twodoor above our old stand.
11. CARRY!. & Sox; ,723 Chtilitl/Ut street,

AlmmotNE LtwsoursErL—The most infallibleantibilions, aperient and alterative preparation that'modern. sehmee has produced is Do. IVINSLOW'SLiver nod Stomach Lozenge, in which no human being
can tiefCet the slightest odor or tanto of 'medicine. Boldby nil Druggists.

EIELMBOLVH EXTRACT EUCIIII gives 'healthnrid vigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid cheek:Debility is accompanied by many alarming nymptomaiand if no treatment is submitted .to, columniation, in.,,anity, or epileptic cite ensue.
ELF,LI4I.IIOI.D'S FLUID EXTRACT Bum/ ispleasant In taste and odor. free from all injuriousproperties, and immediate iu its action.

TEE:PLACE' TO GET Tmmr
If you wish to purthaso an elegant pail of FrenchGalt Boots or Gaiters at aboutMpor Cont. loss than whatis usually chargod. call on MR. ()HARLIN EIOIIICh,No. CO4 North ICighth street, above Buttonwood. ashas at presont a lino Fitociti CgtiallY as good as whenmade to order. • ,

. .BVIINETTW 11.:Op0AIN.P.;—Top.008t mut cheap-
haii.drenitite Oki i orld; fu moopgirdteoed for 1000 ofhair, Irritation of Cho epalp pnd dandrulf. • •

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the 11i.111013L SUCCp6II.,.by.,F. IS A ACA, M. D •
and Professor of Disgastraf tha ft;hve Miff Ear t his spew
atilt) in the Milital Collere of Pennkievanla, 12 y.ars
pertettre. No. so Arch, street. 'Dnitimetrials,eitn he seen
at hie office. The medical faculty are turzted to ad,
company their pationts,'asbe has Itosecrets in his prae-,
lice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination. • " • • . . •

4 ENFEEIMEDIn DELICATE UONSTITU;
I tones. or both .itaxos, use' IIELM BOLIN EX"triACT.OI/0117.
Itwill giTobrisk and oattgette f<tolngFt, and(MAW you
to sloop well., • • ,

Dore.", WAIT Volt Sprent PAYMO.NTB.--,
Pricvs are the same ile bvfore the Uur for our .Fipo
Clothing. llitAutats t4iOKER, •

• .210.wtl Chostuut streot.
0014170) Bunione Inverted : IsTalls, skilLfhlty

treatod by Dr.-J.- Davidson, No. ON Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. . ,

.

TARP xlOrn i..UNLPEASANT AND UNSAFE'
remedies tor 'unpleasant -aind dangerous diseases. Ul4O
1113.711001,D.8 EXTRACT DUCH(' AND IMPROVHD ROSH

Junn:notra Mmanna and nurkias WO for
children aeste and pleasant medicine in Bowe', Infant
Gisrdial•

TRH GLORY OF MAN 114 STRENOTR.TROTO,-,
fore the nervime and deldiltated should immediately me
lifintßerm'a EXTRACT "

Opuroun's lameand unequalled stock 'of
Ladies' Hats and Caps are being Bold so cheap as to dory
competition.

Stoies, Continental Hotel.
SHATTptED CONSTITUTIQNS BEHTORRD 111

14a.mnotr, a V.:XTIcAtT Biretnr• •

ITELMTOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII and Int.
PROVED 'Misr. WASH cures secret and delicate disorders
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no .chango
in • diet, no iaconrenienreund no exposure. It is pleas-
ant in taste and odor, immediate in Reaction, and free
from nil injurious pmpertier.

GENTS' HATS. GENTS' HAT:He—Of the lategt
and moot improted styles.; Lowest prices in the city:

.OANFORD'EI,
. Underthe Continental.

FOR NON-RETENTION OR . INCONTINENCE
of Uri RC, irritation, inflammation,or ulceration ofthe
bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostate glands,
'stone in the bladder, eaten] iIK gravel or brick-dust
posits,.and all diseases ef the bladder; kidneys and
dropsical swellings,

Usk. LlELa76ot,b 7s ri.trit, EXTRACT 131.7(1,1U.

SunainAL INBTRWM.ENTEI and druggists' sun-
dries.

Brio'Wastg & Bairring,
' SouthBightlirstreet.

FlELAlitoLlieS. CONCENTI2A'TED ' RKTRAOT
Bucutr '

le the Gnat Mrtretie
lIELMBOLD4B CONCENTRATED ExTit'Act ISAR4APA

RILLA •

Is the Great Blood Prtrifier
Both are preparedaccording to rides of Pharmacy

and Obendirtry, and are the most active that can be

PQ fTAA` IS)NELItatoortel tpr tha Wal:Qui Nvetalna tounetin
SA(..ti A—Brig J P hlrby. Barnard-542 bhds 52 tlorces

molasses S W.Welsb.
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JAR.
ed. See MarineBulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED Tills DAY.
Stemmer NV Whtlldm, Rimtiot; hours from Eatti

mom, with rttlim to A Groves. Jr. •. .
Brig J B Kirby,' Barnard, 6 days from Sagas, with

moilugrl, to ti Welsh.
Seta M A drier, Fleming, t days from Newark,. with,

oil of vitriol to "flaughle Sow.e,ehr 31ary 6: Caroline, Fowler, 1 day frvm Lelpifo,
Del. with gritin to Jeri L Bewley £ Co.

f)LzmutDlllll4LW,
Schr H W fileColley,.Habhard. Pail River, Sionleksow

d- Co
WEN!' TO SEA..

Sli Canova.for New Orleans, and brig Planet, forraroenas. wont to sea yesterday.--Roported by 8 Sebel-longer, •pilot.
-MEMORANDA. ' '

Ship'New Lumped° (Brt, Crook, cleared at Mobile 224
inst. for Liverpool, with 265? bake 'cotton, weighing

. 1.315,46 S lbs, valued at 5.325..810 Of: Itoo staves, rained
Steamer Whirlwind. •Shermam, hence at Provideaco26th inst.
Steamer Sairon.licars: sailed from Boston 26th instant

for this port. •
"

Steamer Brtmette, Doane, clearedat New York fester-
day for thiort. •

Steamer Morro Castle. Adarm, cleared at 'New York
yesterday Hainna. • • ' • • •

Steamer.Virainta (Br)o Thomas, front Layerpeol Jan
12, via Queenstown 13th, with 63 .passengers,at N. York

Steamer Stars and Stripes,Astuith (late Dawes. who
died Jan 15),at sPordau Prince 16thlust for this port la
2 days..

Steamer Ladona, Hovey, front New Orleans 121.11 inst.at -New York yesterday.
Steamer Statesman (Br). Williamson.,from New Or-

leans for Llt ertml. has on board 4125 hales cotton, 4190
staves. 201 sacks cotton seed and 5.6 bhht rosin.

BarldSbarpsburg,Bogart. from Possoroeang 9th Oct.
at Bostonyesterday. . •

cork W Barter, Stanwood. 42 days from Bahia, at
New rOrli yesterday, wall roseirte•d.

Brig S At "V Welsh, Watson, (KIM:, was ilitsch:g atTrinidad 19th Inst.
Brig Redwing, Reynolds. front .Rio Janeiro 17th ult.

at Baltimore yesterday, with coffee:
Rehr M ;Med. Steelman. sailedfrom New Castle,

Del. 24th inst. for Providence.
Seta llitary Farrow, Cention,sailedfrom Newburyport

20th lust. for this port.
Seta Jonathan :ditty. Neal. from Mobilo, at Beaten

yesterday.
SchnLimie Maul, Frambes, hence, at Providence 2oth

Instant. •

Scbr G dl.Whilldm, Fennitoort, hence far,Boston,
Sailed from Holmes' Bole 26th inst.
SaloSchr.below

G Irwin. Joh26thnson, front New Castle, Del. fornsBoston
Seta P A Erau.Luke,.unc. remained at Trinl4l 1911:

instant.
. Scum Charles McCarthy. Barclay. from Portland, re-
trained at Rosati° Stith tilt.

Schr Joseph Long, from Kingston, Jo. for New York.
hoddispitargeo cargo at-Key West on the ?At lust. and
would undergo repairs. .

Schr.Annie May,ut Boston yesterday from Now,Ciaidla.
Vol. reports that on Sunday, oil' Block Island, one of
her crew, named Charles Langley, of Philadelphia. wan
'struck by a spar( wit oh broke his thighs. He has been
sent to the marine hospital,

- .

Anacraon, 'sailed frond Matanzas
2015 initt. for a port north of Hatteras.

Yncla \Vander. Rickete. hence at San Andreas. 25th
PeCk ill 11 days from the Breakwator, and was loading
to return •

Seta Watauga, Monroe. hence at Savannah 26th inst.
rcltr D Idilier. Entot. sailed from Matanzas 20th lust.

for a port north of 'Hatteras.
Schr T .1 Frazier, Altulge. at Havana 21st instant from

New York
'beta E'L Ciadery, Grace, hence at Cienfuegos 13th

hist. vitt Barbados.
-

STATIONERY.

IMPORTANT TO BOOK-KEEPERS.

'JUST PUBLISHED.

THE•
" CATCH-WORD"

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYBIGHT',BBCIIBEB.)

Book-keepers and all others having to use an index
will find this a very valuable book.

By ming the "Catch-word" Index, it wllll not only
save time and eyesight.but the findingof a name quickly
is a mathematical certainty. - •

You aro invited to call and examine it.

PLIBLIEMED BY

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and BOW Blank Book Manufacturers and

Stationers, •

No. 27 South SEVENTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.n024 w fm %met.

BOOTS AN D

WINTER,

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
d033-m w It' lyrp rreT=

-

0
B

BAMES
VraaniTtocWirrs'46ll.f get.'"d° br

•

1 8 7 0...
ThIPORTANT: TO SHIPPERS.

" ALL RAIL FREIGHT LINE
•

BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST,
••

Via Baltimore and Ohio 'Route,
Shippers are respectfully notified that arrangements

have been perfected between therhiladelphla,Wilmiug*
ton and Baltimore. and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and from the West, Northwest and
Southwest will be transported, ALL BAIL.

No change ofcare between Philadelphia and Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago or St.Louis.

Special attention will be given to the prompt and rapid
transportation of first and second class goods.

Rates furnished and Through Bills Lading given at
the (Mee, . . _

4'4*-SoAlth
.

Freight received daily, until 8 o'clock P. M at the
Repot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
„JOHN S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr. Frt. Agt P. W. &B. H.R. Co. .

JAMES C. WILSON, • •
Agent Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co.

N..11.—0n and after MONDAY, January 10th, the
rate. to all points -via Baltimore stud Ohio route will be
the same via Canal to Baltimore'' by the Rail line.

1,15
___..._.rITI(NIT(TIt _T__

GEO. Jr: HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1544.

Good Furniture at the lowest possible
price.

n016.3m §

BANK STATEMENTS.
11.)E POET OE THE CONDITION OF THE
11c NATIONAL , HANK OF 'GEILIIANToWN,
YHILADELI'IIIA, AT THE CLOSE OF •HcSINEtiS.
ON THE 2.2(1 DAY OF . ANUARY,I67O.

RESOUItUEB.
and Discoun42...; 54

e•rdrnftx tri.
U. b. Bon& to Secure Circulation 200 ANI nu
U. S. Bond,: nn hand • uo,ouu ou
Lue from redemption and rcee•rvo agent[;_:.. Or.7a 9tl
I)uefromotherNationnlluuhn 17,1.1.6 51.. .
Banking HunHo ' . MAIO 1)0

.

Current)rfs 4,0318 t
Taxes paid ' 2,4/4 GI '
Preinituna • , 4.94.1 50
Cash .1 tvins (including 4talilpd,) ' 9,?.1!) (11
Bina of other National Banks H,107 uo
Fractional Currency (including nick ,do 1.65. t 5 ,

Hperfe
Legal Tender Note,
Three Per Cent. Certificate,

1 650 f0)
1'17,-7JO 00
00,000 i'o

.51,172421 .5.9
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $:200,000 00
Surplub Fund " 1004100 00
Diacounts7,BB2~.t
lutercat - 24174 Ott
Profit und L0a.... 8,000 00
National Bank circulation outat,ntling 170,11.5 00
Slate Bank circulation outstanding 2,201 00
Indic Waal Deposita 617,092 41
Due to National Banka 27,306 94
Due to other banks., ' 19 60

.91,172,521
• _State ofPen nsyfrania, Cower!, ofph Hadelphia, s t.

1, CharlesW. Otto, Cashier of the National Bank of
Germantown, Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true, to the hest of my knowledge
and belief. CIIAItLES W. OTTO, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me the 27th day of
January,l37o., CBARLEI4 B. ENGLE.

NotaryPublic.Atiest—CIIABLES WEISS,
JABBY. GATES, Directors.

ja27 3t WM:WYNNE Vt,

I.)IFPORT Ol' THE CONDITION OF THE
_ COMMERCIAL NATIONAL DANK P ENN-

SYLVANlA, sit 1103 dogeOURCorbuE ginems,January 22, 1870.RESS.
Loans and discounts 81,3304146 60
Over drafts 85 63
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 700,000 00
Other stocks, bands and mortgages. 189,6i6 88
Duo from redeeming and reserve agents....... 23.9116 49.
Due from other National Banks 66,732 90
Due from other Banks and klankors 5,545 60,
Banking Rouse 50,000 00
Currentexpenses 8,802 27
Cash Items, Remittances in transitu • 6,914 21
Excliangeo for Olearing-1i0n5e....., • 188,630 75
Bills of other National Ranks • 15,695 00
Dills of :State Banks 4,62379
Fractional Currency,) including nickels) ' 9,607 90
Specie. NM.: Coin 2,30.1 18
Legal Tender Notes' "

- 304,895 00
Three per cent. Certificates • ' - 175,000 00

;93,036,790 63
LIABILITIES

, -
- - -

Capital stock 8810,000 00
Surplus fund ~. , 181,380 81
Discount .
Exchange 46,901 30
Interest .

National Bank circulation outstanding 620,076 00
State Bank circulation outstanding 6,!0200
Individual deposits 1018,228 97
Due to National. 88111110 01.947 29
Due to other bunka,and bankers , 3,296 29

$3,086,790 63
State of Pennsylvania' County of Ph ilatletPltiet, _so•

1,8. C. Palmer, Cushier of the Commercial National
Bank of Pennsylvania, do solemnly wear -that 'the
above statement to true to the best OftHY knowledge and

B. 0. PAL'IIIER, Cashier.
Subscribed and swornto beforemo thts twouty-sevonth

day of Jauultry 'BIM • " •
JOSIIOII 1.11101.18T0N.Notery

Correct. Atteet—B.llAlMOOK.Ja.,
GEOltin VALE'S, DlroctOre
(MAO, it, WlLLieibitil •

FINA*CIAL

SEVEN PER CENT. nEiTEREST
IN GOLD.

Payableblay and November In New Yorkand London,

Free of Governeiont To,x.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLESINKING FOND BONDS AT St
1881JED DV TUE

Burlington, Cmiar Rapids and Minne-
sota Railroad Company.

Yielding abontlo percent. currency ; prinCiptil tiny
years to run, payable in gold. Secured by the railroad.branches,depot grounda, rolling; stook, equipment acidfranchisee °Ube company.

Threebonds are only Issued upon each neaten of this
road as fast as the same Is completed and to eunceasfull
operation. , Two and a half millions ofdollarsturrobeanexpended on this road. Eiglity,three mites are nearlycompleted and equipped, and already chow largo okra-,
ings, and theremainder ofthe line Is rapidly progressingin construction.

This LORD has beenselected by our firm aftera thor-ough and careful Investigation. cousettneht.o, we hey*no hesitation in recommending it to our friends as a
perfectly Bale. profitable and firet•class security. Our
opinion le fully confirmed bit the follewher strong letter
from the experlenceilawl eminently successful inn
of the l'enneylyaula Railroad Company :

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD COMPANY
Pints{ IIItriVR_OVCCE., . .

PH/Lanntrifia, may 11, h469.fdessrai IfENRY CLEWS dPC0.,32 Wall otrebt.
Gemilettins :. In answer to your retineet 'Ott's 7th

for our opinion. as to theconditionand prospects oftheBurlington, Cedar Rapids and.3l.lunesota Railway, thecharacter of the country through which it poises, and
the probable sueeees of the enterprise, wo wouldstate.that beforoncceptlng the trust, truPosed upon us by the
Firbt Mortgage Bond. of "Ole, Company, we had fullysatisfied ourselves as to the praptleablllty of-the enter-prhie.

The Road starts at one of the moitt flontioldng chi/yr
on the Northern !dimmed ppi river, and runs in s.Northe.,
,westerly direction upthogreat rich Cedar Valle', con-necting at prominent pointsaha,4 the fine with, ex dif-ferent Railroads, now in acil ye operation, nearly ell ofwhich mustbe, more or leta, tributary or Pt-40ra td thisRoad.

This enterprito in deatitual to heroine, In connection
with others now in operation or tieing Coottructed, oneofthe great trunk lines from LAke Superior, via St.Paul, Cedar itepidl and Btirliteton, to St. Louis,
and to tho Mast,over the Toledo; Peoria; and Warsaw,
and theI'onnerirania Itaiiroads, which we preitent.

Int! amide from tbie,, the t.opuk.us condition of the
country along.the lino ofthis root, itti great productive-
ljtj,4o and wealth, give tintlitlPtit A.-naranty. of a good
local butt:lets, which, foi-auy ruitd, is tho bust reliance
or SU CCetie.
A good index et the prosperity and wealth of the

country t ',tough ' this toad plumes may be
found in the last that the Company report °ternmil-
lion and a onarter dollars entacrthod and expended
by ittiltrldnela rertdintt along the lino Su puslaitut
tr 11 our hundred and Hats. toils of the work.and it
taw a't•irong proof ofOw lucal uptilitrify and iuvcossittot the mad. •

Tours resperttnili.
J. liDGAI: 711.08150N.1.1-o,4dent of the .I' ,..tto'it it. li, Co.

, , CHARLEg FrtOST. Trtkettoos
Totf4o.l'fttlit & W 14.11441.: R. B. Co. JJ

At. an evidence of the retooled and inimenso traffic of
the rietioll of country* through which this road rune
We pret,ut the following o:1"rel STAT Lid es? or VIZ

AorucuLirnAL Ytiolne-P, ewrr IJ pitext TUX
STATt; OF lOWA 10 the didereni railroad.;
d uring the ',air endiug April al, Lq.e.l, plea histi,,,l by Ow

cetera ry ofState :
Number of horses .1.613
Nouibtr of ...

.
.......

Numberof hogs 413357
Puniberof sheep
'Pressed bogs, L1,445,778
I..ard and pork, I bet -1,-.2,5/9

2..1/ 44.196
t b u,ll c 9 , 1.94ALS

Corn, bushels ' 2,2W,1113
Other gralus, Dm. 474,0534
Other grams,bushels.-- ...... .. ......... ..... 1,03,11f7
Other agricultural products, lbs

.... to.7,t:OlJor
Elour, uud other ag-rieu floral pr,.lacts, 1t5...... 321,71. 13
Animal products not otbertvise.spircillstl,

.... .10.913,119
The prcceding official litatftletit Ls made tip almost ex-

elusively Gf the shipments Eastward. and does bot in.
chide the ayor ,nut of Produce shipped Etolward (rota
Dubuque or IklcGrgor; s Each would swell the total*
ainterluily. If the ,hiptu,litA Westward by the railroads
vv..r., given', they stould !men immensely this surprising
exhibit of surplus products.

TlllB ROAD ALSO RUNS TTIROUGFf THE RIM
AND CROWING STATE OF MINNESOTA. Refer-
OfiCe to the map of the Mittel States will eli ,,bw that
THIS ROAD PASSES TIIROURR THE MOST EN-
TERPRISING AND GROWING PORTION OF THE
WEST,AND FORMS ONE OF THE GICEAT TRUNK
LINES IN. DIRECT COMMUNICATION wrru
NEW. YORK, CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, being to the
letter city toil tulles nearer front Northern lowa,rout all,
portions of cho htato of Minnesota, than by any Ether
road now built or proje-cted, 0111111180 aIEI nearest- route
from Central 41. d Southern lowa.

This road hi reqrdred' by the wants of tidit' section
where a large and increasing traffic is waitingfor it, and
twills railroad cominunlcation. THE BUYER Olin
THESE BONDS IS THEREFORE GUARAN-TEED BY A GREAT BUSINESS ALREADY IN
EXISTENCE,AA ND ILLS NOT TO RUN ANY OF
THE CONTINGENCIES WHICH ALWAYS AT-
TE7ND UPON THE OPENING OF ROADS INTO
NEW AND UNSETTLED COUNTRY. •

Wo Offer theee Londe, for the preuent ut 95 and seemed
intereet. RECOWIEND THEM TO IN-
VESTOIIS AND OFFICERS OF FINANCIAL IN-
STITUTIONS, WHO DESIRE TO CHANGE
THEIRHIGH-PRICED INVESTMENTS 10/f A
SECURITY WHICH PRESENTS EVERY ELE-
MENT OF SAFETY, AND AT THE SAME TIME
YIELDS A MUCH HIGHER RATE OF INTE-
REST.

Patophleta cud full particulars furniabwl by

HENRY CLEWS 8c CO.,
32 Wall Street,

Financial Agents of the Company,

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merohants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

❑l4 2ltrrl

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.,

The undersigned offer for sale a limited
amountof the Seven per Cent: First Mortgage
Bonds of the WEST ja,novi- BAit.nonn COM-
PANY, being the balance unsold of the wholis
issue 'of One Million Dollars. These bands are
Secured by a first-mortgage upon the sixty-ihree—-
miles of finished road, now in successfuloperation

from GlaS.4,oro to Cape May, the stock of the Com '
puny paying dividends of ten per cent. annually
and selling ata largepremium. 3

We offer the bonds. at ninety and mental
-interest from October 1, 1569, to date otsale..'

c. n. 110p41,.,
lilt). 3Derehonts' Escimage.

DREXEL ok CO.,
No. 34 SouthThird Street.

w. 14.NEWBOLD, SON at AERTSEN;
S. E. Cor. Doek and Walnut Streets.

924 innliS

MAGAZIN' DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MM. PROCTOR,.
Cloaks,Walking Suits, Bilks, •

Dress Goods, Lace Shawls • •
Ladies' Underclothing

•
_

and Ladiete Plug
Unapt, made to mesettro In Twonx-foar

GENTS► FURNISITIN,Gv 0001):;.

NOTICETO GENTLEMEN. •

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward.._
robe, the subscriber would particularly
invite' attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER..

SEAM' SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well seleoted
stook ofWrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &0., &o.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

n012. 1m w lyrk4. _

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT. & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS
7 Full VarietY..101 w Itn tfr .e

, sllirrEits, GIJIDE.


